SERVICES BULLETIN

Group: RT

Mandatory □ Information X Recommended Change □

**Series/Parts Affected:**
Choke Decal

**Machines Affected**

**MT74FA:** S/N M-4959 to N-1242, N-1282, N-1379, N-1380, N-1382 to N-1390, N-1392 to N-1394, N-1402, N-1409, N-1414, N-1421, N-1424, N-1426, N-1456, N-1457, N-1467, N-1543, N-1593, and N-1614

**MT84FA:** S/N M-1743 to N-1036, N-1040, N-1042, N-1047, and N-1049

**SERVICE INFORMATION**

The MT74FA and MT84FA Rammers have an incorrect decal which is used to show the setting for the choke (the choke decal is pointing in the wrong direction). The correct setting is the opposite of what is shown on the decal. Please contact Multiquip to obtain the correct decal (Part No. 0732004430) needed to replace the original decal.

**PARTS INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0732004430</td>
<td>Decal, Choke</td>
<td>Replaces Part No. 0732005020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
(Refer to the illustrations on the right)

1) Remove the original incorrect decal.

2) Once the original decal is removed, make sure the surface is clean for the new decal.

3) Install the new decal (Part No. 0732004430).

4) Make sure the new decal points in the proper direction (see illustration to the right).

## WARRANTY INFORMATION
Campaign Reference No. 20050520
Please contact Chris Fairchild or George Manrique @ 1-800-421-1244 for warranty claim number and warranty form.

**Labor Allowance: Flat Rate to install - 30 minutes**